
(p3T By the Pofi. Office Ast, ajter thefirji ofJune next, new/papers
Jent by themail are Jubjed to pojlage oj one cent each paper, Jor
100 miles carriage, or lefs?and jotall dtjiancc* inore ,an an hunured
miles, one ccni and an naif each paper. The p°ft age f0 oc paidby the
Subscribers, at the offtcc where the papers are cltiivered. As it
is optional with isubferibers to receive their papers through the medium
of the Pofl-Office, or tocontrad zc/M the Stage Proprietors, the patrons
of this Gazette, within a jhortdijlarce of this city, nayfind it advan'
tageous to adopt the latter mode.

JUST ARRIVED,
In the Ship Molly, Captain Pitt, from Lisbon,

A FEW pipes and quarter-casks of LISBON WINE, far
fiiperior in quality to what is generally imported?

And a few bjiies of the very best CORKS,
TO BE SOLD BY

George Meade,
WHO HAS ALSO FOR SALE,

Choice three and five years old Bill ofExchange MADEIRA
WINE, by the pipe or quarter-calk.

London Market MADEIRA WINE, five years old, by the
pipe or quarter-calk,

Choice old SHERRY WINE, by the quarter-calk.
MESS BEEF, of a superior quality, and such as is fit for

an Eall-India voyage, put up in this city.
Choich firft quality BEEF, do.
Ditto second ditto do.
BOSTON BEEF, equal to any from that country.
BURLINGTON PORK, of the firft quality, and
U4 Hhds. FLAX-SEED. Sec. &c.

Philadelphia, May 16, 1792 (r P9')

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL HYSON and SOUCHONG,

Of the very firft quality, and latest importation from Canton, via
New-York, by retail, at

No. 19,
Third, between Chefnut and Market Streets

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 45, Great Dock-llreet, New-York,

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf entirely to the
PURCHASE and SALE OF STOCKS on COMMISSION,

Begs leave to offer his services ta his friends and others, in the
liae ofa Stock Broker. Those who may pleafeto favor him with
their business, may depend upon having it tranfa&ed with the ut-most fidelity and dispatch.

Ordersfrom Philadelphia, Boston, or any other part of the
United States will be ftrittly attended to.

LEONARD BLEECKER.
May 2

April 27, 1792.TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
At any time between this date and the firft day of July ensuing,

A very valuable FARM,
PLEASANTLY (ituated, and bounded on the East by the riverDelaware, 17 miles above Philadelphia; containing 203acres, 40 whereof is firft rate Timothy Meadow, which may be
watered in a dry time ; 25 acres, a rich low bottom, may be made
very good meadow at an easy expence. The upland lays in the
lap of about 50 acres of rich out marsh, from which (by an easy
ascent to the cleared fields) 130 acres of excellent upland meadow
may be made, at a moderate expence ; 30 acres of woodland. A
never failing stream of water runs through this tract, on which is
a feat for a mill, and in which is good sport with the net and
hook ; plenty of rabbits and small game ; and on the flats, abun-
dance of wild ducks in the season. A good manfion-honfe, gar-den, and necessary out-buildings ; an orchard of the best kinds of
apple, pear, peach and cherry trees, bearing; 9 crbp of wheat andrye in the ground, and a spring crop putting in. Apply to
Peter I.e Barbif.r Du Pl essis, Esq. No. 86, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia; Mr, Humphrey Waterman, at the Washing-
ton, on the Bristol road; or to Doctor Tomb, at NcOiamany
Ferry, Bucks County. The purchaser, paying one third of the
price down, may have a term of years to pay the residue, payinginterest, May .5. (ep.tf.)

Jones & Burroughs,
STOCK-BROKERS,

State-Striet, BOSTON,Buy and fell every kind of the Stocks of ihe United State!, onCommiflTion, by Private Contrail, and Public Auction.?Those gentlemen who may be pleased to favor them with theircommands, may rely on fidelity, secrecy and dispatchBoflon, March, 1793. ftaw 3 m)
GEORGETOWN (POTOWMAC.)

the subscriber hath opened a

House of Entertainment,
At the Sign of the PRF.SIDENT of the UNITED STATESla that commodious House lately occupied by Thomas Beale, EfqMavor of this Town.He has furnilhed hi®fell with a flock of the best Liquors, and

W n ,K
Vlr VXrt,on '? givC by procuring, in 'theirfcafon, the best of every fpccics of provision, and having the fameserved up in the most neat and elegant manner["w.ftju).] GEORGE H. LEIGH.

American Lead Manufa&orv.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & CoHfV
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ned thcir EHO USE , two doorssouth of Walnut-street Wharf, adjoining their New Factorywnere they have n <>w made, and ready for fa!e, a Peneral affnrrmentof SHO r ofall sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD theproduction of the Mire, in Virginia. As they have

' nolo' dnumber of experienced English workmen, ,hey to beequal in quality to any manufa aured in Europe, and at a reducedprice from the cod of imported. reduced
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Philadelphia) -Dicctrttcr 3, 1791.

For BRISTOL,
The Ship Birmingham Packet,

Lieson Simmons,

A remarkable fact failcr, hei *ai£o i> all ready?ncverthrlefs, to
accommodate those who may be dilpofcd 10 put freight on board,
it will be taken in. She will fail in a few days. For freight or
palTage, apply to the Captain on board, laying at Walnut-lheet
Wharf, or to GEORGE MEADE

N. B. The owners are determined that the ihip (hall leave
Bristol with the firft Fall ftiips. May 14- (4t)

Bank of the United States.
March 21, 1792.RESOLVED, That the Stockholders be, and hereby are, au-

thorifcd to compleat their Shares by paymentat any time
before the periods required by the law of incorporation.

Refolvcd, That each Share so compleated, (hall be entitled to
draw a dividend of the profitsof the Ban*,from and after the firft
day of the month next succeeding the day of compleating such
Shares.

Resolved, That so much of the quarter's interest upon the Pub-
lic Debt transferred to compleat any Share as aforefaid, as (hall
have accrued before the firft day of the month nextsucceeding the
completion of such Share, (hall be received by the Bank, and paid
to the persons who shall have transferred the fame.

By order of the Prelident and Direflors,
fgpfftj) JOHN KEAN, Cajhitr,

Bank of the United States,
May 8, 1792.RESOLVED, That the specie proportion of the third pay-

ment due on the firft Monday of July next, on each (hare of
the Bank of the United States, may be made at the Bank, or at
any of the offices of discount and deposit; and that transfers of
public debt on account of luch payment, may be made on the
books of the Treasury of the United States, or in the office ofanyof the Commiflioners of Loans in any of the States, certificates of
which transfers to be deposited in the office in which the specie
proportion of such payment (hall be made.

Resolved, That the transfer books be closed fourteen days pre-
vious to the firft davs ofJuly and January of each year.

By Order, JOHN KEAN, Caffiier.
At a meeting of the Directors of the Bank op

the United States, March 30, 1792.RESOLVED, That the Offices of Discount and Deposit be
authorised to receive ot Stockholders the 3d and 4th Specie

Payments on their Shares in the Capital Stock of the Bank, and
thai the Caftiieis ofthe said offices give duplicate receipts for such
payments, one ot which receipts, accompanied with evidence of a
transfer ol public debt fufficient to complete said (hares, upon be-
ing produced at the Bank, (hallentitle such Stockholders to cer-
tificates for full shares, and to all the benefits of the Resolutions
of the Board of Directors passed the 21ft instant, relative to com-
pleting shares by paymentit any time before the periodsrequiredby the law of incorporation.

By order of the President & Direflors, JOHN KEAN,CaJhier.
Twenty Dollars Reward.

RUN AWAY from the subscriber, on Monday the qth cur-rent, a NEGRO MAN named ROBIN, is 55 years of age,ttout made, and bred a farmer ; one of his thumbs much (welled ;is 5 feet 6 inches high ; had on when he went away a big purplecoloured cloth coat, a ffiort linen coat, a pair of fuftian breechesa ruffled ftiirt, an old beaver hat, with shoes, stockings and buckles'all good. Also, a young NEGRO BOY named SAM, is iqyeais of age, ftoutand well made, 5 feet 9 inches high, muchmarked with the Imall-pox ; had on when he went away, a bigblue coat, a brown fliort coat, overalls of a mixed cloth, fulleditockings, a new wool hat, new (hoes and buckles. Whoeverwill lecure fa id Negroes in any gaol, or bring them to the fub-lcriber, lhall receive the above reward, and all reasonable charges
P a' d/ ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.Morris-Town, April 17,1792.
WASHINGION, in the Territory of Columbia.A Premium
/"y FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, or a MEDAL of thatV-/ value, at the option of the party, will be given by the Com.miffioners of the lederal Buildings, to the person who, before thefifteenth day of July next, (hall produce to them the most ap-proved PLAN, if adopted bythem.fora PRESIDENT'S HOUSEto be erefled in this City. The fiie of the building, if the artistwill attend to it, will of course influence the afpeft and outline ofhis plan ; and it's destination will point out to him the numbersize, and dillr.butioß of the apartments. It will be a recommen-dation of any plan, if the central part of it may be detached anderected for the present, with the appearance of a complete wholeand be capableof admitting the additional paits, in future, if they,aD wanj'ng. Drawings will beexpefled of the ground plan,elevations of each front, and feflions through the building, in suchdirections as may be necessary to explain the internal ftruflure ?ami an eft.mate of the cubic feet of brick-work compofinK thewhole mass of the walls. P u""b '"e

March 14, 17Q2
WdilS,

tf the commissioners.
WASHINGTON, in the Territory of Columbia

A Premium
OF a LOT ill this Cily, to be designated by impartial iudir-sand FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS; ora MEDAL''of thatvaiue, at the option of the party; will be given by the Commif-fift«"rh V (% 1 Bu ''d,nes > to the P«fon who, before thefift" day of July, 1792. Oiall produce to them the most ap-proved PI. AN, it adopted by them, fora C APITOL, to be erefjd
in this Ciry ; and TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARSZl,"IDAL £ rW d "mCd in ---o^onethe;shall adopt. The building to be of biick, and to contain the fol-lowing apartments, to wit :

» \u25a0« » meioi-

A Conference Room ) Sufficient to ac-1A Room for the Representatives (* co,T)rnodate 300 | these rooms
a 1 l. * ? . ) P ersons each. ' to be ofA Lobby or AnUchamber to Ihc latter f full cIA Senate Room of 1200 square feet area I tionAn Atilichamber or Lobby to the lad JClefk° S"Offi°r f ,f,° f 2"a7hr"Ch> f° r Roomsa?dCle. ks Offices, to be of half the elevation of the former.eac" frZgS
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o,!g , buildin g in such direft.onsraaS f I "fla,n the «nternal ftruflure; and a?eft,-6fThe waUs! compoftng the whole mass
March 14, l^gj THE COMMISSIONERS

T be hi? ? LOTTERY, are tortrv- JR 1 ng places. viz.._Samuel Coope.'s
I nV> Esq. Bordentown, of MrJohn Van Emburgh ; Mount Hollv, o[ J. Read, Esq. TrentonToln of'Tr q' p

ml7V '£ f JamcS i>arker' E(il- Eli«hrth-
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books,
PRINTED AND SOLD BYMATTHEW CAREY

No. 118, Market-Street, Philadelphia.
'

1 ' A MERICAN MUSEUM, fiom its commencement in T an ~

u , ar], , l 7 87' t°P e« mbcr >79>. in ten vols. Price, ,;M,?bound and lettered, sixteen dollars.
Thii work, which it now conduced on an improved phn enntaming the best pieces publithcd for and against the proceeding

of government,will be found to contain at least as great a variedofpolitical, agricultural, and miscellaneous tflays, as any ever pub.liflied in America. Perhaps in no onework are so many valuabledocumentsrefpefiing the hi(lory of this country, colleSed u>kther. His Excellency the President of the United States, h«siie!clared of it, that " a more ufeful literary plan has never been uo.dertaken in America, nor one more deserving of public eocou!ragement." The fubfeription is two dollars and a half per anaGentlemen in the country who wish to be supplied With thiiwork, are requested to give commiflion to friends in the city tofubferibe for and receive if Any of the back numbers mavbe had in order to complete sets. '

i. Ladles' Pocket Library, containing Miss More's ElTaysGregory's Legacy, Lady Pennington's Advice, Marchioness ofLambert's Advice, Swift'sLetter to a newly married Lady, MrsChaponr on command of Temper, More's Fables for theLadies!Price 6/5. 1
3. Smith's History of New-York, from its fi'ft settlement tothe year 1732. To which is annexed, a description of the coun-try, with a short accountof the inhabitants, their religious andpolitical state, and the constitution of the courtsof justice. p,icca dollar and & quarter.
4. Elements of Moral Science, by James Beattie, l. l d. pro-feflor of moral philosophy and logic in the Marifchal College"

Aberdeen?Price three-fourths of a dollar. Of this book theCritical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay : " We have fcen nothingon these fubje&s more plain, more perspicuous, ormore generallyufeful." N. B. It is introduced into the University in Phila-delphia.
.5 Beauties ofPoetry, British and American, containing feleftproductions of the moll eminent British and American poets-Price four-filths of a dollar.
6. Blair's Sermons, containing the whole of the three volumesof the Biitffh edition, in two?Price two dollars.
7. Necker's Treatise on the importance of Religious Opinions.

Price four-fifths of a dollar.
8. Examination of the Observations of Lord Sheffield on Ame-

rican Commerce?Price, on very fine paper, 5 Bths of a dollar.
9. The Constitutions of the several United States, with the Fe-

deral Conflittition, See. Price five-eighths of a dollar.
10. M'Fingal, an epic poem, a new edition in 12010.?Price

three-figbths of a dollar.
ti. American Jest Book, in two parts, with two very neat en-

gravings?Price, bound, three-fifths of a dollar.
12 Garden of the Soul, by Bifliop Chalenor?Price, bound in

calf and lettered, three quarters of a dollar?plain, half a dollar.
13 The Doway Translation of the Vulgate Bible, in quarto-

Price, elegantly bound and lettered, 50/2?plain, fix dollars.
14. Devout Christian's Vade Mecuna?Price a quarter dollar.
15. Think well on't, or refleflions for every day of the month.

Price a quarter dollar.
16. Christian Economy, translated from a Greek manuscript,found in the island of Patmos, where St. John wrote the Apoca-

lypse?-Price a fifth ofa dollar.
17. HiAory ofCharles Grandifon,abridged? Price a sixth ofadollar.
18. Poems by Col. Humphreys?Price a third of a dollar.
i- Select Poems, chiefly American-.-Price a sixth of a dollai
Said Carey has for (ale, a large aflfortment of Books, Euro-

pean as well as American editions, which hewill dispose of on the
most leafonable terms. Country gentlemen, who favor him with
commands, may depend upon being fuppliod in the most fatlsfac-
tory manner. A liberal allowance to such as purchafc quantities
for ptrbUe libraries, or to fell again.

FOR SALE,
BLOOMSBURY,

THAT elegant SEAT at the Falls of Delaware, in the vicinity
of Trenton, in New-Jersey, occupied for wmiy years part by

the fubferiber; containing upwards of200 acres of land, besides
a tra& ofwood-land of about 185 acres, at the distance of two
miles. The farm is divided by the main street leading from
Trenton to Lamberton, and Philadelphia, into two parts, nearly
equal in quantity ; the eaftwardly part being arable land, is. laid
off in convenient fields, and in good farming order. The other
part, bounded by the (aid street on the east, and by the river on
the weft, forms a square; which, from the combined effect of fili-
ation and improvement, is generally allowed to be one of the most
beautiful and desirable feats in the state. The mansion-house is a
bandfome, well-fmifhedbrick building, 50 by 40, containing four
rooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a twoftory brick
kitchen ; and commanding a very extensive and pleasing view of
the river, both above and below, as well as inclading the falls, and
also of Trenton and the neighbouring feats and improvements on
both (ides of the river. Among the out-buildings are a new fton;
coach-house and stables, fufficient to contain fix carriages and ten
horses, accommodated with a cutting and feeding room, and a ca-
pacious loft for hay ; adjoining theft is a very complete granary,
rat proof, and a stone cow-house, upwards of i©o feet in length,
containing thirty-one paved flails, over which is a roomy loft for
hay, &c. Adjoining the court-yard of the mansion-house, is agar-

f den of about two acres, extending towards the river, in the highest
state of culture, and abounding with a rich colle&ion of the
choicest fruits of almost every kind, and several large asparagus
beds, highly manured. At a convenient distance from the man-
sion-house, and nearly in the centre of the square, is a new, well-
built, stone farm-houfe, accommodated with a large cheese-room,
spring-house, garden, See. a complete stone smoke-house, corn-
cribs, waggon-house, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-
ceirary out-building. The ground is properly divided into Jmallfields, all well watered, highly imptoved, and chiefly under the
most approved grass. This square has produced annually, tor se-
veral years past, upwards of sixty tons of the best hay, besides
supporting through the summer season twenty to thirty horned
cattle, and eight or ten horses. It contains also two bearing or-
chards of good fruit. The river abounds, in the proper seasons,
with great plenty of all kinds offifti usually found in frefh water
in this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl; both of which
may afford a pleasing amusement to the sportsman, as well as a
convenient addition to the elegance and variety of his table. The
whole of the land, except the wood-land, is inclofcd and divided
by good fences, great part of which is formed of red cedar polls,
and rails of chefnut and white cedar. The purehafer may have
the improved square separately, or the whole together, as may
bed suit him. There is an incxhatiftible iquantity of good build-
ing stone on the river shore. The purchase money, if well secured,
and the interest pun&ually paid, will not be demanded for many
years.

Any peiTon desirous of viewing the piemifes, may be gratified
on applieation to Samuel W. Stockton, Esq. of Trenton,
or Mr. Inallman, who at present occupies the farm-houfeand
part of the land?and may know the price on application tf> the
fubferiber, a* No. 213, South Second-flrcet, opposite to the New-
Market, in Philadelphia. JOHN COX.

$T Ihe J;)URNA£of the TlllßD SESSIONof Me SEXJI&
oj theUSITED STATES, may bt hadof the Editor hereof.
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